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TEOOPS FOB GEORGIA.

The Administration, it seems from what

can be gathered from late dispatches,

has decided to send troops into Ooorgia

on the slender pretext of sustaining the

civil authorities in the enforcement of

the congressional election law at the
election in that State next month. The
Eighth regiment of infantry will be en-

trusted wijh this delicate duty, and At-

lanta will be the point of distribution.

Grant intends to fight it out on that line
' if it takes all the summer, and he thinks

to succeed in carrying elections in the
different States by the same policy in

'

which he wasted away General Lee's

army around Richmond. Bull dog reso-

lution, unaided by sound discretion, is

hardly competent to win in

popular elections. The Adminis-

tration has already been taught

a lesson in A'rbama, North Carolina and

oiher States where troops hare been sent
before the day of election, that such a
course is distasteful even to those who

might otherwise be of assistance to the

ruling dynasty. It seems that a mem-

ber of the Cabinet is distrustful of this
same policy of sending troops to Geor-

gia; and remonstrates with the President
for so doing. The South is not yet so

humiliated by defeat that her people will

shrink wit'u fear at the very presence of
Federal bayonets. As long as the mere
semblance of liberty is left our people,
they intend to exercise such rights as

are guaranteed to them in a way suited

to their own inclinations, regarfiless of
the bullying policy of Grant and his
Radical Congress. " Let ns have peace I

SOUTH CAROLINA.
A letter from Union county, South

Carolina, says the people there are well

nigh on tho verge of another civil war.

It states that the white people of that
section are 'beginning seriously to think
of organizing themselves into a solid

body of military to protect themselves

and families from the outrages com-

mitted and danger ,threatened by the
prevailing armed negro State militia.
The acts of these ignorant and mis-

guided men for the past week have been

outrageous in the extreme, and they
must be stopped, or bloody work will be
the result. Every night a band of them

are to be seen prowling about the suburbs
of towns, along the fences and in the
woods, with loaded gnus, given

them by the State authorities, and
from dark until daylight in the
morning the quiet of citizeus is dis-

turbed, and the women and children
kept under excitement, by the sound of
6riug of these guns. Scarcely an hour
in the night passes that is not heard
the report of one, and sometimes five or

six, in rapid succession. Emboldened
by the fact that the white people quietly
submit to this, they have commenced

arrests and acts of violence, disregard-

ing Poor Southage, sex or condition.
Carolina, the land of the once chivalry
of the South, now oppressed by the heel

of the slave that nut long since tilled

the rice and cotton fields in the bliss of

contented Servitude, now the masters of
their former masters. Indeed old things

have passed away and a new era dawned

i$on tho country, not to be regarded as

at all beautiful or tempting in this land
of boasted republicanism.

THE GREAT STATESMAN OF RUSSIA.

Prince Alexander Michaelowitch

Gortschakofr. the great statesman of
Russia, who has so lately thrown Europe

into a flutter by his proclamation setting
' at defiance the treaty of Pans of 1X5G,

is a cousin of the celebrated Field Mar

shal of the same name, who defended the
fortress of Sebaatopol. He was born tn

the year 17ft, and was educated at the
Lyceum of Tsarkoe-selo- , whence he dated

his last famous dispatch to fcarl bran
ville. Hit diplomatic life commenced at

the Congrfco of Laybach and Verona

in the capacity of attache to the Russian

Chancellor Count Nisselrode. In

the year 1824 he waa appointed Sec

retary to the Russian fcmbasoy in

Londoa, Charge d' Affaires to the

Court of Tticany in 1830, and was at

tached for the first time in 1832 to the
Legation at Vienna, where tha death of

his superior, the" Russian Embassador,
....... w.m rn.t influence. In 1841 he

was sent on a mission to Stuttgard

where he negotiafed the marriaee of the
n n, .!,.. n!,r of Russia, with

the Prince Royal of WyrUmburg. Due

ins the events of 18IS-- 9, Prince Porta- -

chakoff maintained a dignified

but it was rumored that in Decem-

ber 1848 he exercised some influence in

procuring the abdication of the Em-

peror Ferdinand I, in favor of his

nephew, Francis Joseph. During the dis-pi- te

respecting the Eastern question the
Prince was Ambassador at Vienna. At
a'.s instance the Russian Government
aco-pte- the r point which formed

the bins the Conf.-ren- of Paris, in

!'", almut which the present dilute
originated He was recallid to St. Pe-

tersburg in 1 C7, to replace Xesselrode
as Mluit4 r fur Krireicn Affairs- - In his

keeping Unlay U the peace of the worid.

If he should on war, it it more
!

than prrheMe that all Eunpe bum j

omer or IhUt become engaged in the
same gr-a- t Mrues:le. .atina, use in-

dividuals, fijrht for erj small causes j

somMioje and little timatmn P" j

un the valuation of human bf( We hope .
- the d.!Teirnc now exiitinc hetw--

jkusfaa arit the other powers s tainf the
irni) ,f ni Bur tui adequate ad- - '

1Q u-- i th- - if. Hneri(-e,- a Ca-- ! IS

grrn ;J U.r'jml Powers of Lunr.pe. '

This feast and fust day was generally

observed throughout the city, j By ten

o'clock the principal store of tho city

were closed. The market and game

stores were crowded iy purchiwers lof

good things. People loaded down with

baskets of eatables could be seen wend

ing their weary way homeward, whic

seemed to be ia every direction- - : J

front of each gamo store were herds of

dead deer, and flocks of wild birds were

hung up by the proprietors on poles an
hooks. Towards evening this Immense
quantity ofgame had vanished as if the
deer had come to life and skipped away,

and the birds had flown to parts tin
known. At every restaurant a gran

free lunch was set, and hundreds of htm-

gry lunchers could bo seen disposing of
soup, meat and fish. The quantity of
sonp drank on yesterdayi at those reS'

tauranta must have been enormous, su

ficicnt probably to float a stern-whe-

steamboat. But little drunkeness was

to be observed on tho streets, and the
station-hous- e records show a good face

on this point. A largo number of per
sons went out into the country to spend

the day. " The different' beer gardens
were well patronized by Uie followers of
King Cambrinus, tho inventor of lager,

The churches were crowded during di

vine service, and eloquent sermons were

delivered from the different pulpits. At
the Opera House, the Rev. Dr. Earle
preached to n immense congregation
with great effect. A number of persons
were impressed with tho trnths of relig

ion as told by this able divino with all

the simplicity of the early teacVrs of
Christianity. The great art of this
preacher is the absence of, all art. Ilis

discourses yeBtcrday and last night were

marked by wonderful simplicity of lan-

guage.' These revivals, so suddenly orig- -

nated in our city by Dr. harle, will be

continued each day at 2 o clock

and each evening at 7 o'clock,

the Greenlaw Opera House.

In hundreds of families there were re-

unions of the most pleasant character,
and around the board and under the old

rooftree could be seen the ancient sire
nd youthful grandson. No papers

were published yesterday; th click of

the, type was not heard, bven the re-

porters laid down their pencils fop the

day without a protest In fact, the en

tire city celebrated Thanksgiving day,

and no doubt many people on yesterday

drank poor old Rip's favorite toast,

" Here's to you and your family may

you live long and prosper. L y l i

i . I i - ) '. i.

Memihis Water Works Company.
O'fick or Mkmthis Watsi Cohpamv.1

No 1H West Coust St.,
Msiirais, Tim Nov. 25. 1870. J

To the Editor of the Publio Lodser:

In your issue of the 23d current ap--

:i lT'pears a communication, suuscnueu mi- -

payer," propounding to Memphis n ater
W OrKS lOUipnil Mi.to..u- -,

characterized by a vein of remark which,
if lot) nnnnswpred bv the officers of this
company (to which the writer evidently

refers, though mistaking our corporate
designation), would subject this corpo

ration or IIS Oiueers io narsu
The writer most clearly intimates that
the company has been derelict in prose-

cuting their proposed enterprise, and has
failed to push the public work, with the

constructien of which the State of Ten
nessee entrusted thorn. I his writer iisks:
"Will the Prssident of the Water Works
Company give the community some as-

surance that the liberal charter granted
it by the Legislature will not be laid away

on some dusty Bneu, ana bcv us a mum-

bling block in the way of somebody build-

ing water works and supplying this city
witltwntpr?"

1st. The charter granted by the Legis
lature is not bo prodigiously liberal as
your correspondent imagines. It has
imposed on the company burdens amply
compensating for the privileges given, t

2d. After obtaining the charter thecor-porator- s

proceeded with all possible dis-

patch in the organization of the compa-

ny, and entered at once upon the work
contemplated by the act. Asa prelimi
nary step, propositions ware maue w me
municipal authorities of Memphis for
the purpose of securing whatever patron
age tho city could bestow adjusting
questions of taxation and harmonizing
the city government in all particulars
with us. This we regarded as essential
to enable ns to raise the requisite capital
for the construction t tne wotkh. ne
did not ask for a dollar of credit or
money from the city, and confidently ex-

pected that the same
would be extended to ns by Memphis
which had been extended by other cities
to companies undertaking the same
or Bimilar public works in their mid.t.
In this we were, however, disappointed,
and were repelled the city claiming
that our charter infringed some right in
this regard belonging to the municipal
government, and complaining of an ex-

clusive privilege grant'fl to us for a
limited time, without which grant in the
charter we are sure private capital could
not be drawn into the enterprise. Some
other objections were taken to the char-
ter, and much was said against the com

not always in the best temper,
.itigation was threutuned against us,

and a suit actually commenced to vacate
in whole or Sn part the charter. The
decree of Chancellor Yerger was in favor
of the company; an appeal was taken,
by the city authorities to the Supreme
Court of Tennessee, where the same is
now pending. A final disposition of the
case is expected at the spring terra.
Thus involved in a law suit, the validity
of our franchises denied by the present
city government, it was useless fur us to
go into the money market with our
bonds, and nothing was left for the
company to do but to await the
result of the litigation commenced by
the city, unless the latter will terminate
the dispute by some accommodation.
Surrounded by these obstructions we t

to blame lor any in this matter.
When these obstructions are removed,
the company have every assurance that
the requisite means will be placed at
their command for the accomplishment
of the work.

3d. Committees have been appointed
by the respective boards to confer with
the company. No conference has yet
taken place, but it is expected that the
committees, on the part of the city, will
be ready for an interview next wt-e-

Perhaps this may result in an adjust-
ment, and end the litigation. If it dues,
the work will commence all the sooner;
if not, the Supreme Court must dispose
of the question, aad the company can-
not move until the decree of Chancellor
Verger is affirmed. T. W. Baowx,

Prcs't Memphis Waler Works Co.

A correspondent of the Country Gen
tleman ssvs he has under his care two
invalid ladies. "One has be- - paralyzed
oa the right side for nearly threw years,
and baa been utterly helpless most id that
time. Her vision Las bVen very imper-
fect: her knowledge of past evtnU has
utterly departed from her; recently she
appears to berecorerint hr rreralleclion.
and can coant with tolerable accuracy
hilt as twenty." lie attributes ber
frustration entirely to the o of a pop- -

ular bair resionr i be otber ease is
a so bad, but bad enough. For the J.
past year her eyes have bera an occasion
of cntanl lortnre. 1 ne retina has -

n. mi arnntive to the light a tn m.L.
dark room indi'peii'e.Me. W of

burning flame revolve c otan'.lr fit
her eyes. attended bv Iii:uiiiiii-I,-

flal-- , which are IrtTible to bear, sbe
ariott victim to the ("Htunous lead

contained ia .he same popa.ar noelrutn

Whoa Place la ihatT
The Kansas Tribune relates that two

persons passing out of Lawrence ou the
(ialvcstoii road were struck with the
lioalitv nf the Inwn -

"Whose place ia that?" 'aid one of
tnem. ' i

"Thnt ! li Innltv residence of Mai
George A. Reynolds. Cost thirty thou
sand dollars."

"What is his business?
"Tn.llnn ,.,.! "

"What is his salary, aud how long has

he held office V"

"Two years, at fifteen hundred dollar

-- 'What did the honest fellow do with
tlm rani nf bin SularV?"

"Started his brother and two other
honest men in business.

The Key le the World,
" I could have shared the Turkish em-

nire
.

with
.

Russia,"
i .

said
CI-
Napoleon I

.
one

(lay. in tne seclusion oi ins iUiuner, wi
r: J " w. K..,. Aim.a COIlllOCIHllll ini-im-

. m.p

cussed the Question more tlinii once,
Constantinople always saved it. Thl
rnniijil wna tho (Treat embarrassment,
the true stumbling block, Russia wantod
it and we would not irraiit it. It is too
precious a key; it alone is worth an cm
pirc; whoever possesses it can govern
the world.

"What! tipsy again?" said a wife to
her husband. XV o, my dear, said ne,

"not tipsy, but a little slippery, lb
fact is, somebody has been rubbing my
boots till they are as smooth as glass.

A splendid slip of the tongue is re'
corded by a trench paragraphist.
lady was enjoying the society of he!

lover, when tho. bell rang, and the ser
vant nnnoiinoed "the doctor." "Tell
hiin 1 um ill, nnd. cannot see him," was
madam s reply.

A Boston" nnoer tells how two very
fashionable wedding receptions occurred
there, recently, nt the same time in
neighboring houses, and how many of
the guests got into the wrong house acd
got presented to the wrong nappy pair.

Plums are so denty in Wisconsin that
tho tanners are making them into wine,
Plum wine will certainly be a novelty.
Much'iiilerest will be manifested to learn
how much of it will cause a man to lost
his plumb.

A man named Lamson, the defendant
n an action for divorce iiojr being tried
Lt OliirHL'n. succeeded in bnnirinz out. in

the n of his wife, that
she had at one tune soaked his head in
a tin pan containing scalding water.

The dark day of the year tor the news
papers is coming the day wnen tne mes
sage and documents come down upon
tin. in in an overwhelmine avalanche.
The editorial prayer to the President and
L,aDinei ib geniieiueu, pit-as- tishort.
'This is from a bants, e paper:
' 1 leutli. with fleshless knuckles, rapped

at the door of Mrs. J. N. B. s soul, and,
obedient to the inexorable call, the spirit
of that loved woman floated up to its
Crentor, leaving her husband, children
and friends to mourn over the mortal
casket." Such an obituary robs death
of its terrors.

A beautiful young lady having called
out an Ugly gentleman to dance with
her, he was astonished at the condescen-
sion, and, believing she was in love with
him, in a very pressing manner desired
to know why she had selected him from
the rest of the company. Because,
sir." reolied the lady, "my husband com.
manded me to select such a partner as
should not give him cause tor jealously,

The total strength of the United States
army, according to General ohermau s

report, is M.su men, mciuuiiig iweiuj-fiv- e

infantry reiriments. 16,486 men, ten
cavalry regiments, 9,892 men, and five
artillery regiments, 4,205 men. The to
tal commissioned officers, for all branches
of the service, are 2,488. 1 his number
must be reduced to 2,277 before January

1871. and the number of enlisted men
must be reduced to 30,000 before July 1,

871.
An Iowa paper reports two deaths by

prairie hres near fomcroy, Lai noun
county, a few days ago. The fire ap-

proached the residence of a Mr. Snyder,
who was absent at a neighbor's at the
time. Anneurances indicate that Mrs. Sny
der must have gone to the stable to release
the horsns, taking her child, which she
placed on a wagon for safety. The wagon,
doubtless, was enveloped in flames before
the horses were released, and the poor
woman flew to the rescue of her child,
only to be suffocated and perish with it
n the devouring element.

When the Fifteenth brigade of Prus-n- n

cavalry forced its way into Ver
sailles, 1200 Gardes Mobile surrendered
altera feeble resistance. Only one off-

icer and ahont fifty men defended them-

selves valiantly and enBConsed themselves
n the synagogue, situated at the end of

the Boulevard Eugenie. Having barn- -

aded the doors they tired lrom tne
windows. After an hour s struggle the
troopers succeeded in entering the tem-

ple. Step by sh'p did the French re-

treat fiithtinu all the while, until they
came to the holy recess where the holy
ark Btood. Through the firing the doors
of the richly ornamented receptacle
were shattered to pieces, and the French
officer and some of the men took refuge

ii the furthest part of the ark. 1 he
Ificer, pierced by four or five bullets,
:11 down at the side of the nrk, his head

resting on one of the scrolls which had
fallen tn the ground, likewise riddled

ilh balls. 1 he svnairoeue itself is al
most entirely destroyed.

Anotiikr IxurKKT. Yesterday Magis

trate Glisson held an inquest over the
body of a negro woman named Lydia

Hen in South Memphis. From the tes-

iiiouy introduced before the jury, it ap
peared that the woman had been acci- -

entally shot in the foot and had called
two physicians to extract the ball.

While the patient was under the influ

ence of chloform she breafhed her last.
It was testified to by several physicians
that cliloforui occasionally causes death,
owing to the physical condition of the
patient. The jury returned a verdict of
accidental death.

I n t: Independent South informs us
at the grund jury in that section of the

couuiry have been investigating the
queMiou. The Radical grand jury

of old Marshall county summoned a host
of witnesves to testify against this myth,
but the witut-sse- s could give them no in-

formation on the subject. The grand
jury adjonrned without being able io
find an indictment against the
because the Ku Klux could not be
found.

Foa coughs, colda and throat disor-
ders, use " Brown's Bronchial Troches,"
having proved their eliicacj by a test of
many years. The Troches are highly

-

recommended and prescribed by physi-

cians. Thoe exposed to pudden changes ;

should always be supplied with " the
Troches," as they give prompt relief.
Owing to the good reputation and popu-

larity of the Troches, many worthless
and cheap imitations are oflered, which
are good for nothing. Be "sure to obtain
the true " Brown's Bronchial Troches."
Sold everywhere.

Boots, Shoes. The finest home-mad- e

boots and shoes can be obtained of Mr.
Lntz, manufacturer of boots a"d

shoes. No. t Madison street. Mr. l.uts
has aecared the services of several first-clai- s

workman, aad be warrants a good
and superior workmanship. Go to

No. 9 M,lioa street for boots and aboe
manufactured of the Wrt material in the
BHt fashionable

LATEST TELUGKAMS.

, Mpevlala she Ledger.

iasaicis rsima AsaoouTto, tu a. r
TLSuirs ooarASV.

rnqssiA.
Bkhi.ik, November 25. Chancellor

Von Bruck, in opening the German Par- -

liaincnt yesterday, read a speech from

the throne, in which pcctirs tno tallow
ing: W ..,...: '

succession of victories unpre
cedented in history by the heroic valor
and gallant leadership of the German
armies, the aggressions of France have
been repelled. " The French by this time
must surely have acquired the convic-

tion that they ere unable to cope with

the combined forces of Germany, nad
the people of France governmcn
the menibera of which regard
their own future as inseparable from

that of thcir; country, peace would l
immediate and certain; but they prefer
to prolong the boniest and continue the
sacrifice of a noble people in a hopeless
struggle. The continuance of the war
will leave its impression of bitterness
and hostility, which will cause a reopen

ing of the struggle just so soon as by

France's-- restoration to strength, or by

making alliances, she becomes powerful
cnouglr to renew the combat.
. The Chancellor continued his address
at length, insisting npon Germany ob

taining a defensible frontier adjoining
French territory, hopiug earnestly for

a peaceful discussion of the treaty of
1850, and rejoicing in the final accom
plishtaeut of the unity of Germany.

ENGLAND.
London, November 23. The Times of

aays: " Gortsehakoffs answer is

calm and firm and yields nothing."
The Times, in an editorial, says

" England must be firm, and uot yet close

the door to negotiations. Earl Granville
must not withdraw from the helm
state; he "is needed there. The country
will not only support the Government
and maintain the principles of their dis

patch to Russia, but will insist, decidedly,

that Austria shall practically sustain
them.''

A dispatch from Vienna states that
Chancellor Von Beust baa determined
not to separate ,the policy of Austria
from that of England and Turkey, but to

unite with those powers in all diplomatic
representations.

Dispatches from Uerlin state that the
bombardment of Thionville by the Prus
sians has been steadily progressing.
large portion of the town and a number
of surrounding villages have been set on

fire and being consumed.
A balloon which left Paris Wednesday

night arrived yesterday bringing the
news of victory. The Defonville reports
that Paris is tranquil and provision
ample. "

FRANCE.
Amiens, November 25. The Prussians,

under General Mantcuffel, who were ad
vancing against Ui'ib city have been at
taekeii and driven back by a portion of
the Army of the North, and the further
movement of the Prussians checked.

Tours, November 0,000 Prus
sians are concentrated between touryes
and Montgordes, northeast of Orleans.
They are probably marching on Tours
to cut off the army of the Loire. De

Palladine's right flank is intercepted by

this move.

AUSTRIA.
Vienna, November 25. The Russian

troops in heavy force are concentrating
upon the southern frontier of Russia. A

column has arrived at Odessa within the
past week, and another corps of observa
tion ia posted northeast of Jasey, adjoin- -

ng the Austrian frontier.

RUSSIA.
St. Petersbtbo, November 24. The

Russian Government, through the Press
Directorship, has cautioned the press
against supporting France and attacking
Germany; such assaults being against
the interest of Russia.

BAVARIA.
Munich, November 24. The conven

tion treaty of unity between the kingdom
of Bavaria and the North German Con

federation has been signed by the proper
commissioners representing the differ-

ent governments.

LUXEMBURG.
LuxKMKt'Ro, November 25. A dis

patch has been received here, reporting
that Thionville had capitulated- - The
report has not been confirmed.

LOUISTILLE.
Louisville, November 25. River ris-

ing slowly now twenty-tw- o inches over
the falls. Weather clondy and pleasant.
The steamer Sam J. Hale arrived from

Memphis and the Emma Floyd departed
for Memphis yesterday evening. The
Pink Varble left for Arkansas river and
the Wauuita for New Orleans this eVen-ini- r.

Business imnroviug. New Or
leans boats doing unusually well.

Merchants desiring their cards ex
tensively advertised can find no better
medium for this purpose than the 1

Bulletin. It will contain the
the only programme used every

night ia the theater, and will be

circulated every morning in the reading

and sitting-room- s of the Overton, Pea-bod-

Commercial and Worsbam Hotels,
in the various billiard-room- saloons,
restaurants, conrt-room- public halls, at

the different railroad depoU, and in

...nr nmrt of tlm city. Aa edition of
i -

several hundred is distributed every af-

ternoon on every steamboat at the land- -

Ii will he read by thousands of

people every day. Office, No. 315 Main
40Tstreet.

Cool BraiiKss', the man who laughs.

Dry Goods Cheaper tha Elsewhere,
and a handsome set of jet jewelry in the

dollars' worth of

goods purchased at one time at ttie

Greal Re4 Store, ESP an rrrw

atowiTosv. 6-

Naw Uosst, also, fresh cranberries.
together with a good enpply of family
groceries of all kinds, at J. Devoto f, cor-

ner Adams and Third street. 3-- t

Now is the time to gt your furniture
and mattresses repaired. Go to Martin
F.yke, No. bt MaditKm eeeC tt

Robert McWado, the Mem

phis favorito, will take his farewell ben-

efit. A big bill has been prepared-T- urn

Him Out, Hundy Andy, and
famous Dutch Richard.

Ho oii run "Gund Utimtt I" Hav-

ing been appointed exclusive agent for

.the "Grand Utility Shirt (every shirt
guaranteed to fit), we wil) sell sis Wam-sutt- a

Shirts for f 18, and six New York
Mills-f- or $19 CO bosoms 2C00 linen.

These shirts we recommend and guaran-

tee superior to all other makes. We are

also exclusive agents for the "Grand

Utility" Gcnls' Underwear, mode of med-

icated and shrunk flannels, and guaran-

teed, which we will exhibit in a few days.

Just opened a full assortment of ." Flor-

ence" "Ronyin" and "Young France"

Gents' Linen Collars, just out. .

D. C & H. M. Lowenstink, ...

G8-- T Southern Palace, 332 Main at.

MOBflTOB. , M-- t

Bur your coal at 22J Madison. 7C

Satin Strifes. Have you seen the
satin stripes, now beiiig sold at 25c., at

the Southern Palace? Cheapest dress
goods ever sold in Mompbiav Also silk

figured poplins, a few more left at lite.

Remember the Southern Palace, 332

Muin street, nt headquarters for twenty-

five cents dress goods. C8T

H. B. Packer, coal, 22) Madison. 76

t, Robert McWnde, the Mem

phis favorite, will take his farewell ben

efit. A big bill has been prepared-T- urn

Him Out, Handy Andy, and Mc- -

Wade's famous Dutch Richard

A ruu, line of cloths and cossimeivi
just marked down and sold at extraordi
nary burgains. Full lines of red and
blue cloths and chincillas just opened,

and lower- than ever. Finest black
cloths and doeskins in the city of Mem

phis, at the Southern Palace, 332 Main

street. bT

TrA.llltIEI.
.TAPIMnN RIINTTN On Tnasitav. Nov,

IT, IHTll. hv Hmv. Thorn Ornwfill 1. Calttftin C,

C. Jackson, of Richmond, Va., aud Miki
Fannie 1.. Iluntin, of Tallahatchie county,
Mississippi

TITRLEY HAYNKR (In Wednesday noon
Novembor 211, 1X70. at the residence of the
bride's father, Mr. Eli Kuyner, near tbe city,
by the Kov. II. B. Ford. Miss Irene Rayner to
Mr. T. B. Turley, of Memphis. Kocardi.

STKPMKNS-WIC- KB On November 24,
1H7II mt. thm r.i,lnnn nt thn hriiie's Dither, in
this vicinity, bv the Rev. J. W. Knott. Albert
M. Stephens, Ksq.,anil MissMittieJ. nicks,
dauvhterof Major M.J. nicks.

PRICE GRAHAM On November 24, 1870,

at tne residence ot tb bride a tainer, ny nev,
Mr. Pattersen, Miss Mattie tlrahaui to Mr.
Charles K. Prioe, all of this city. No cards.

. DIED.
KELLY On November 24. at6o'clock p.m.

Mr. Michael Kelly.
Ilia friends and acquaintances are requested

to attend his funeral, from bla lata residence
on Brinkley avenue, at 1 o'clock
(Saturday) afternoon.

INSURANCE.

IIKltNANDO
Insurance Company

Of MI-iMPIII-

OFFICE : NO. 7 MADISON STREET.

S. H. DUNHCOMB, President.
W. B. UAI.I1HKATI1. Vic President.
F. M. NELSON. Secretary.
W. B. MALLORY, Ans't Seoretary.

Director!
ti nnnuAiuD r, 11 rpnwitfuVMn.n. 11. iM'nrn..cim it, A. v ...j..,

W. 11. HALHRKAXH. A. VACCARO,
L. HANAUKR, N.FONTAINK,

17 xt lutr JOE BRUCK.
!h.'jonk!s. J. J. HUSKY,

JOHN C. FIZER.

Insures asralnnt I.oaa hy tire, Ma
rlu sail Stiver annua.

on Private Dwelling! especially
,irc,l.

LITERARY.
Mein ph In literary Noelety

TlfEHTS EVKRY SATURDAY EVENINU
11 L at74o'clocK. eft

CAME. ETC.

NOTICE!
T HAVE TIIIS DAY CONNECTED MYSELF
1 with the house on. v. nuniiiuii, aeau
quarters

Fish, Game and Oysters
We will sell the hent brands of Norfolk

Baltimore and New Orleani Oyntera. every
thing warranted aa reureaentcd. ill be
pleaned to aee my frienda and the public sen
orally. C.N.MARTIN.

DAVIDSON & CO.,
KO. 7 JEFFCRNOW STREET,

DKALlaS IS ,

liwli and Gnine,
AGENTS FOR

J. C. Malioiir & Vo.' Baltimore Oys
ters and uinncu uooiih.

sr Delivered free to any part of thecHy.

11 ti il H O 11

JUST RECEIVED:

HO bbla. Buck wheat Flour.
HO " Hye Floor.

SOO fcesra Flsra Feet.
IO baira I'hsnr.
e bbla. ami hair bbla. ti rant.

HO " Fir h lea.
SO " Apple aud Crauberrlea.

DO " Reasiaanal larleJ Fea.
5t) taka Bailer.
OO keiea Ralalaa aad Flajra.

ISO " Fire S'rarkera).
KO bbla. Alneoada, Prcaaa, ete.
BO keira New Kreakraal Hares.

SOOeaaea Fralta, Jelllea, ete.
And otber rooda too numerona to mention, at

V. A. F. 'HERLT'N,
Car. Front aad Talon ala.

LOTTERY.
OI'IU IAI. ltRAWI.Htl,

Missouri State Lottery !

l iana 6HS.

TS1IK707SKSSM614BS
Information furninhul in tbe above Lottery

by J. t. r liANi K . 4 North Coart atreet.
.111; RRAY. MILLER 4 CO.. .

4M Manavrra, hi. Louia.

KENTUCKY STATE LOTTERY

Chartered by Legislator of Kentucky.

TIekeU $1 to $10. Prixe $1 to

4 LL PRIZES PATAHLB IS
A. Write for Circular. A'Hra

1K. WKilM KK. Manae-cr- .

BOOTSJkNDSJHOES;

True Economy
rtt7ni ri

KUKinCA HOOT!
UK FIRST PREMH M AT TflK GREAT

w l.i. Vmir for ! was awarded to lha
anafacrr "f'bia beaotifal boot. Itcom- -

iiare all the aliliiy ei inai J"""
of the perad oM. It oaatrac- -

tioa i ia thia wife: in.tadnf pw. a ! i'ar
haned braaa prrew wanveaiow ipwi
lamn. and emoolhly and eecarely clinches.

thai holdina lha K)loa and appera fifctocr mm

rkt that thrr caa a rip or " -- .
. k . ... .ii tk. .nd olaaucisy of

tbe aewed boot, and aoae of tb dijadian- -

a price hot a inue awi ,
tbe rrd b"ou : lha" wm wraiaa re w

, n . thai fta idwd ecoomicai. " T.... ..--I. .i.k nt mil binda of H - t an,

(!,. for ladiea. m.u . k,M ana rnii'ir..!.
lu. . in. line oif aho nrwawsrau, wbick W

ill nil at al-.i- ana r'a ii.uus.j.uinicti
M Mai met.

DRY COODS.

BAH GAINS

FLANNELS
i ,'! 1 .

AND

BLANKETS

A. T

I!,

WTK ARK OFFERING GREAT INDUCE
TT

meats in FLANNELS and BLANKETS tbii

week. Our assortment ii eomileta.

ALL WOOL BLANKETS

From $2 up to $20

ALL WOOL FLANNELS,
'

From 20c up to $1.00

Ladies ahonld alao look at onr 7

, wide

Berlin Plaids !

WHICH WS ARK OFFERING AT

$1 50, WORTH 2 50

B. LOWENSTEIN & BROS.,

913 Main at., eorner or JeHerao

STOVES.

Great Excitement
ii

OTIR THE WONDERFUL SUCCKSS OP

BUCK'S BRILLIANT

-- JVjairiiiaiff"iTl!?

Cooking Stoves !

LARUE NUMBER OF PREMIUMSTHE " BUCK'S BRILLIANT " cook-in-

atorea at all the leadinc Faira in the
country, tocether with tbe unaninioua y

of the thousands of houaekeepera who
bar UBed them, ataiop them without a doabt

The I!et Cooking Moves In
the World.

Bnck's Brilliant waa awarded the ,
Kirat Premium at tbe M. l.uun rair, iw.
Firat Premium at the St. Louia Fair, ism.
Pirat Premium at th St. Louia Fair, li.
Firat Preminm at th Ht, Louia Fair, l".
Firat Premium at the ht. Louia Fair, 1W.

PMninn nl the St. Lnnia Fair. lHHtl.

Firat Premium at tbe Louisiana Stale Fair at
New (Irli-am- . 1. ... .

Firat Premium at me Louisiana mate r air at
NrwOrlvaas, IS7U. . . .

Firat Premium at Memphis rair, i.I'inl Premium t MMIDI.hia Vm'lT. 170.
Firat Premium at many other Faira of lesa

note.
lereatins tn actual trial an in icauinr

tinea of the country, inciudm the uiartor
, lu ir I n.npr. n merimn. lii.uivi"u.

Home Comfort. and many othcra;
anrf I....I.V thC HI I IV O imiLUlAl
Ki,,.. .tna WITHOUT A RIVAL. Kvary
atove auaranteed to aire entire aatiafaction or
th money refunded in full. For sal by

KISK & JOHNSON, Ocn'I Ag'ts,

And dealera in all kinda f Caokinsaad Heat
htovea. Mantle. Urate. Tiawar. Tin

i,lu. Tinnera' atock. etc. : and alao aaauta
for the clebrated COAL Ctkjkl.Nli STOV ii

Back's Guarantee."
Tb beat coal Cookint Store in tb market.

No. SOS in St., Sempbla, lnv
'

Oppoeit Peabody lIoUl. l

AUCTION.

A Valuable Homestead
AT AUCTION.

. .,, , . , ,r n M?fivuDrD, Dual w i
4 11 n i ft yt r r., n .n n r. i ,(a. at 3 o'clock a.m.. on the prrmiaea, we will

aell tn th hiaheet bidder Oak Umva . th
beautiful bmetad ot W.J. Litllcjoha. Si.,
wilk all tb iraprarmnU thereon : aad alao
a vary ban,lam aacant l,l, ailioinin it oa
lha eaat. with a tin orchard. Real plall ia

rmnfeaMllr dnll bow, bat the many adran-lai-

appertainiB to thia pn.plr of loeatiua,
.mhI ncitfbbirkood, elea-aa- t and cmmodii'tta

improremcnu. eacellant water w.il and cia-tc-

and facility of rrltins tn tb city by
alroat eara aad M. and C. railroad, ahoald
eommend it to all pra..na acckins kocia.l,
and attract many bayera-a- tha aale. Partial
altmdins tb aal can prorara ticketa oa lb
Uemaad alrwct eara by arclioatKi to tb
auctioneer, of W. J. Lntlej'.ba, jr., at ItiH.
Vallcr Ina. Co., 14 Madiwa trel.

TKRM. cub: balance ia
aad two rear., wit ail per cent. intcreK.

1.1 4 Adarna at.
Paaaanaa a 'o.. Aart ra. Ti 7

rojaiALE.
Horsetfor Sale.

i nR.r. JU.T RECEIVED AD F0
l aale at Hrfa Mck lard. r mj.4

teen Malila, ..' Bail tj.H.af. tlHIKK.4.

tlH v ir AT AXTi r Pa'IttTio'- -

T Mil mi nl i , " Jitm.ma.

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING DAILY ARRIVING.

WAIKElt BROS. & CO.,

229 MAIN ST., CLAY BUILDING,

MERCHANTS AND BUYERS GENERALLY TOTHB ATTENTION OF
CALL immna stock of

Ready-Made- ! Clothing

' For Men's, Youths' and. Children's wear of their own manufacture.

WE SELL AT PRICES COMPETING! WITH ANY EASTERN MARKET

Remember the Plaee, 229
"

CLOTHINO FACTORY, No. 1

Noeth Third Htbsbt, Puilauslphia, Pa I

GULIETT'S
STEEL MttiSH C0TI0N GINS!

HAVE ALREADY RECEIVED A OREATMANY ORDERS FOR THESE GINS FOR
WEtbe comins seaaon, and partiea who will be in need of Gins fur the rrowinr crop will
consult their own intoreaU by hudin in their orders now. and thereby prevent disap- -

P0"we receWed ordera last season for near a hundred more than w could (II, owinr to orders
not beint left with ua in time; and the proapeot now Is that many more will be disappointed
this year than last, unless our advioe is taken.

' OKOILiIj JinOH. a: OO., An

DEEllING'S

fall and examine Ike Red Pre
call e wa for deaerlptlveelrenlara

R2-

8TOVES.
WHEN YOU BUY A

Cooking Stove!
IT IB ECONOMY TO

GET THE BEST !

31,845

Have been Sold in the last Two Years,

Not one has failed to five

ENTIRE SATISFACTION!

Theyara universally acknowledged

The Best Cooking Stove Made.

AND WnEREVER KNOWN THBY

STAND UNRIVALLED

For I'nlforinlly In Ita kins;.
For Economy In the nae of

For Durability and Convenience,
And their perfect adaptation to th

WANTS OF SOUTHERN PEOPLE.

aT Send for Price List tn
U. II. ULOOD CO..

(Hole Asontx),
12-9- No. tU Mnin street, Mcmphla.

; DENTISTRY,

Dental Co - partnership,
DRS. HINSON & MAYES.

HINSON HAVING ASSOCIATEDDR. Kim Ir. Mavea. of Bolivar. Teon..
who ia a rraiiuate of the Haltimdre and

Collegoa of Denliil Surpory, sessions
and winters and '5t. takes thia method to

jounce to the public, aa in the paat. ao in
future, will be found striving to excel in

repairing the natural teetn aiuiropiacinaaru-Aln- l
wit), nMtn.Ni mmi ilisoatch. Particular

attention riven in the regulation of teeth and
diaeaaoa ot the auma wnn cmeriai; anuni
troua Oxide ffaa beinir sivon in the extraction
of teeth. Hyimntica are also uacd in plurjuins,
which are hum, less and efficacioua to obtunil
vendibility, utlioe and rosideooe. No. )

Main atreet, Moinphia, lenn. it-i-

STABLES.
j. a. rossssr. W. W. JOYCS.

HOUTHKltN v

Sale Stables and Wagon Yard,
NO. 136 JKt'FF.KNOX ST.,

MEMPHIS, .... TENNESSEE.

Moat centrally located atahlea In the city.
Accouiraodationa forftuo aiulea. Block of all
kinds on hand for aale.

.1 .a . ri K r,T i ,t '

ClIAXiH Of IIUHINEH8.
MOSES LEVY

No. SOO Main at., - - Mempbla,
INTENDS FOR THE FUTURE TO KEEP

nly Ulotliinej ntlorany seniieinan ui wear,
more trayhy alnp roods ( Only one price.

and that at the lowest lirins figure. A boy
ght come tn and buy, and tbe aaue nrio
him aa for any experienced buyer. 1' lease

sive him a trial.
Gentlemen and Boys' Clothing of Ersry

Desonption, Boots, Shoes and Hats.
Dry Goods, and ladies' and aentlemeo a wear
tenerallyat theJoweiit pricca. LL--

HILL, TERRY & MITCHELL,

No. 330 Main Street,
Memphla, . . Tenneajaee,

RE NOW READY FOR THE FALL
Trad with th largest aad best selected

atock of

BOOTS, SHOES & HATS,
at MHOl.r.aiAi.r.,

They hare ever offered to th merchants f
IBU eouirj.

Call and Examine (ioods and Prices.
4 1

NOTICE.
IV O T I O K :

a I A VINO QUALIFIED AS ADMINIRTRA
II tor of T. L. Martin. dcaad. I therefor

notify thna having claims against aaid atat
to preaenl Uicm. duly ib legal
time, or this notice will be filed in bar of saui
aad tone inoehtea: to said taie to anas lav
anediat payment.

j. r. lriv in. am rroni at.
V.TT l'f. V'irrw-- T !'V 73

CONFECTIONERY.

CIIAS. HOWARD
BIS OrrSBB BIS

Ladies' Oyster & Refreshment

IVlt LOllH,
NO. 3a7 MAIN NTIlEirT.

Sear Makdlaa,

UHKRr HIS Ct KTOVER.1 CAN CKIf arred al all k,.ar wttk tm m.t 4.11rTc, Cola, t kolaie, takes, Confee-T,Ir'-

IIIITKTTLK.
Hi. rn'-m- are ccwifunably aad eoTniwlly

arr.arc4. a (rt. will rmita pnm.yt
UBlw 4. it kiaa a cell. t

of Every Description

Main Street, Clay Itnililliip;....
' '

COTTON PKESS!

en (he) blaiff oppoalle oar afore,
ol tbla moat exeellesii rreaa.

OROILI, BROIS. V I O., AkciiIn,
BToa? SIO anil SIS Front at,

SAOON
CALIFORNIA HOUSE.

Opened Tuesday, Octobers! 1.

RADER & C0PrER'S
SAMPI-- KOOMS,

No. 16 Madison St, Memphis.
WINES AND LIQUORS, IMPORTEDFINE wholesale and retail.

NEW BYNTEJI INAVUUKATKD.
Call and see the California Wine House.

' The flnest lunch In the city evory day from
10 a.m. to 12 m., and every evening from 0 to
11 o'clock.

FREICHT.

Notice to Shippers.
M KHPRIS AHO LlTTl.R RoCK RATI.BOAn, )

OpyiciOgN'tSiip'T, No.;nrloi'H Ciii rtBt.,
Tknn., Nov. 16, 18711. )

AND AFTER DATE ALL FREIGHTSON stations on the line of the Memphis
and Little Rock railroad, on Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday, must be delivered at the
wbarf-boa- t, foot of L'aion atreet, by 3 p.m.
No freight will be reoeived on these days after
that hour.

6S-- B. P. R0BS0N, Asa't Sup't.

BOOK BJINDERYj

Franklin Book Bindery,
AND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY,
No. 15 West Court Street, Memphis.

, 8. '. TOOK, Proprietor.

BLANK BOOKS, PAPER RULING. AND
of every deacription, executed in

a very auoerior manner, and warranted to
give entire satisfaction.

rMy lllank Book paper embraces the firat
mills in America; my atock consists of tha
finest in tbe entire market, and prinoa to com- -

ete with any nouae in Memphis, rarnes win
nd it to their interest to give tee a call before

ordering clpwhcro. Stl-- t

NOTICE.

$1,000 Per Week
Can be made on the quiet by parties who sra
up vo inilD, wunoui lnioriermg who oiiiit
business. Addroas, confidentially, JAM KM

Klltlll to,, 6:iU ItronllHHy, cw
Tark.

SALVE.

Carbolic Salve.
Tbe Important dlseovery ol

(lie CAKIIOLKI A JI iih a
( LK 4 N I s J, 1 t It 1 1' VI X (i ,
and llICAI.IXit Agon I In one of
I lie inoHt remarkable r'Hir.t- -
or molt'rii liit'dieiil rcaii'tiiTli.
During the late war II
was exIeiiNlvt'ly maed hi (lie
IIoMpitalM. and miim round lo
lie not only a llioronh dimin.
fiH'lant, biitalsto lite iiiomI mm.
dor fn I andHK'iHly HKALINU
UEMEDY evt--r known.

It lit now nrcwoiiU'd in
Heienlifle oiiibinalioii l( u
otber Nooibiiiir and
agenoicM, in I be loriu of aNAI.VK; and, Iiavlntr been nl- -
reasiy iiMea in minuter hs
eaweH mill moMt sattslar loryand beneliialreMiillH.we haveno noMiiauou in oiieriu ir ii
tbe pn bl le hn t be moNt i n.raold andeH'eelniil reias ...i. ...
all Norett and t leerat, no aniii.ter of bow lonjr Hlandln, forItnriiH, 'utM. WonridM.
every AliltASIOV of. suiy or
1-- lor rWf a iiiu..ugenerally. '

Sold hy all Druggists. pric s cents.

JOHN F. HENRY, Sole Prop'r,
lOLLEfJE PIkl'R, New York.

tir,

LIVE8TOCK.

Live Stock Emporium I

THB Pl'BLIC WILL BEAR IN MINI WEdaily receiviaiUresh supplies of atock
from all auartera. ve mt t ,n. . n.i .n
coma to th AKCADE KMl'tilUI .M. a canbar satisfaction, aa all our lime is devoted lo-
th trade, either at prlvat or public aales.

continue our Auction Sales llaily at V
o'clock. Remember, Mock ia Kino, Cotton
Orsas I run must have atock before you canbare cotton. Larg arrangements fur Block
dealers : feed cheep, and works kard to cried,
aalea. Commiasionaliahtl Twenty-fou- r yearn
in tbacity, we caa aately lefer to all.

Nos. 303 and 305 Second Street.
M C. CAYCE & CO,

LIQUORS.

A. SCHEIFERS & CO.
Wholesale and BaUi'. Dc.V-r- ia

TOBACCO ASD CH.ARS,

No. 160 Front Street
(Exchange Euildiaa.)

r.
COTTON CIN.

UIILLKT T
GINNINQ & MANUFACTURING

C 0 M P A It y.
reraier Tasaee NsilBerrr Nlreets.

"!aimr3. TENN.

. ff. Krmis, AreiU.

V U bring fcoae K to 7 o 1 N i b,,,
LVL Uia"!!" "4 ' aa from any.ka.aa. li s


